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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION J
No. 2147. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF

THE NETHERLANDS AND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN
FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES OF RECIPROCAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE WITH RESPECT TO
TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY. SIGNED AT
STOCKHOLM, ON 25 APRIL 1952

Her Majestythe Queenof the Netherlandsand His Majesty the King of
Sweden,

Desiring to avoid so far as possibledoubletaxationandto establishrules
of reciprocaladministrativeassistancewith respectto taxes on income and
property,

Haveresolvedto concludean agreementfor this purpose,
Andhaveappointedastheir plenipotentiaries:

Her Majestythe Queenof the Netherlands
Mr. W. A. A. M. Daniels,Her Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister

Plenipotentiaryat Stockholm;

His Majestythe King of Sweden:
His ExcellencyOsten Undén, His Minister of Foreign Affairs;

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,found in good

anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

This Agreementshall applyto individuals and corporationsdomiciled in

Swedenor in the Netherlands.

Article 2

1. This Agreementshall apply only to taxesleviedon incomeandcapital
by the Stateor aprovince, communeor other State or communalbody, in-
cluding initial taxeson capital and on capital increment and supplementary
taxes.

‘Came into force on 5 February1953, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
The Hague,in accordancewith article 33.
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2. The taxeswhich are the subjectof thisAgreementshallbe:

In the caseof Sweden:

(a) Stateincome tax, including coupontax;
(b) State capital tax;
(c) Communalincometax

(thesearereferredto hereinafteras “ Swedishtax “).

In the caseof the Netherlands:

(a) Incometax;
(b) Tax on wages;
(c) Companytax;
(d) Dividendtax;
(e) Tax on directors’ salaries;
(f) Capital tax

(thesetaxesare referredto hereinafteras “ Netherlandstax “).

3. This Agreementshall also apply to all other taxesof asubstantially
similar characterimposedby eitherContractingStateafter the signatureof this
Agreement.

4. If any appreciablechangetakes place in the revenuelaw of either
ContractingState, the competentauthorities of that State shall inform the
competentauthoritiesof the other Stateof the change,with a view to bringing
about the necessaryamendmentof this Agreementor the making of rulesfor
its application.

Article 3

1. In this Agreement:
(a) Theterm” Netherlands“meansonly the Kingdom of the Netherlands

in Europe.
(b) The terms “ persondomiciled in Sweden” and “ person domiciled

in the Netherlands“ mean

Respectingindividuals, any individual domiciled in Swedenfor the pur-
posesof Swedishtax, andany individual domiciled in the Netherlandsfor the
purposesof Netherlandstax;

Respectingcompanies,any companyincorporatedunder Swedishlaw or
any companyincorporatedunder Netherlandslaw, and respectingcompanies
not incorporatedunder Swedishor Netherlandslaw, any companymanaged
andcontrolledrespectively in Swedenor in the Netherlands.
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Where an individual may be deemedto be domiciled in both Contracting
States,he shall for the purposesof this Agreementbe deemedto be domiciled
in the State with which he has the closerpersonaland economic ties. If the
questionof where an individual shall be deemedto be domiciled cannot be
settledunderthis rule, he shallbe deemedto bedomiciled in theStateof which
he is a national. If he is a national of both Statesor of neither, the competent
authoritiesshall cometo an agreementin eachparticularcase.

(c) The term “ company” includes a joint stock company, association
or otherorganizationor corporation.

(d) The term “ Swedishenterprise“ meansa businessenterprisecarried
on by apersondomiciledin Sweden;the term” Netherlandsenterprise“means
a businessenterprisecarried on by a persondomiciled in the Netherlands;
and the terms “ enterprise in one Contracting State“ and “ enterprise in
the other Contracting State“ mean a Swedish enterprise or a Netherlands
enterpriseas the context requires.

(e) The term “ competentauthority “ means the Swedish Minister of
Financeor his plenipotentiary,or the NetherlandsMinister of Financeor his
plenipotentiary.

2. In the applicationof the provisionsof this Agreementby either Con-
tractingState,any termnot definedin this Agreementshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaning which that term has under the laws of
that ContractingStaterelatingto thetaxeswhich are thesubjectof thisAgree-
ment.

Article 4

1. In the absenceof any provision to the contrary in this Agreement,
income and capital shall be taxed only in the ContractingState in wich the
taxpayeris deemedto be domiciled.

2. The undivided estate of a deceasedperson shall be deemedto be
domiciled in the Statein which the deceasedwas deemedto havebeendomiciled
at his death.

Article 5

1. Income from immovable property (including gains derived from the
saleor exchangeof immovableproperty) shallbe taxedonly in the Statewhere
the propertyis situated.

2. Royaltiesderivedfrom the useof immovablepropertyshallbe treated
for purposesof taxation as income from immovable property.
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3. Royaltiesderivedfrom the working of minesor othernaturalresources
not constitutingimmovablepropertyshall be taxedonly in the Statewherethe
minesor natural resourcesaresituated.

Article 6

1. An enterpriseof one ContractingStateshallnot be subjectto taxation
by the otherContractingState in respectof its businessprofits unlessit carries
on businessin the otherContractingStatethrough a permanentestablishment
situatedtherein. If it doesso, tax may be imposedby the other Contracting
State on those profits, but only on the portion of them attributable to that
permanentestablishment.

Gainsderivedfrom thesaleor exchangeof an enterpriseor part of anenter-
priseshallbedeemedto beincomefrom theenterpriseor part thereof.

2. Where an enterpriseof one Contracting State carries on businessin
the otherContractingStatethrougha permanentbusinessestablishmensitutated
therein, thereshall be attributedto that permanentestablishmentthe business
income which it might be expectedto derive in the otherState if it were an
independententerprise engagedin the sameor similar activities under the
sameor similar conditions and dealing at arm’s length with the enterpriseof
which it is a permanentestablishment.

3. The term” permanentestablishment“ meansa placewhere an enter-
prise hasits headoffice, a branch,factory,office, workshop,selling premisesor
other fixed place of business,or a mine or other natural resourcewhich is
exploited. The term also includes a place where building construction is
carriedon by contract for a periodof at leastoneyear,but not an agencyunless
the agenthas, and habitually exercises,a general authority to negotiate and
conclude contractson behalf of the enterprise,or has a stock of merchandise
from which heregularly fills orderson its behalf. In this connexion:

(1) An enterprisein oneContractingStateshall not be deemedto havea per-
manentestablishmentin that State merely becauseit carrieson business
dealingstherethrougha bonafide brokeror commissionagentacting in the
ordinarycourseof his businessas such;

(2) The fact that an enterprisein one Contracting State has a fixed place of
businessin the other exclusively for the purchaseof merchandiseshall
not of itself constitutethat fixed placeof businessapermanentestablishment
the enterprise;
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(3) The fact that a companydeemedto be domiciled in one ContractingState
has a subsidiarycompanydeemedto be domiciled in the other Contracting
Stateor carrying on businessin theotherContractingState(whetherthrough
a permanentestablishmentor otherwise)shall not of itself constitutethat
subsidiarycompanya permanentestablishmentof its parentcompany.

4. No portion of the income earnedby an enterprisein one Contracting
Stateshallbe attributedto a permanentestablishmentin the otherby reasonof
the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin thatotherStateby the enter-
prise.

5. The competentauthorities of the Contracting Statesmay lay down
rules by agreementfor the apportionmentof businessprofits.

Article 7
Where:

(a) An enterprise in one ContractingState participates directly or indi-
rectly in the management,control, or capitalof an enterprisein the other Con-
tractingState,or

(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterprisein one ContractingState and an enterprise
in the other ContractingState, then,

If conditions are madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprisesin their
commercialor other economicrelationswhich are different from thosewhich
would havebeenmadebetweentwo independententerprises,any profits which
wouldbutfor thoseconditionshaveaccruedtooneof theenterprisesbutby reason
of thoseconditionshavenot so accruedmay be included in the profits of that
enterpriseand taxed accordingly. The necessaryconsequentialchangesshall
be madein computingthe income of the otherenterprise.

Article 8

Income derived from internationalshipping or air services shall, if the
vesselsor aircraft havethe nationality of that State,be taxed only in the State
wherethe actualseatof managementis situated.

Article 9

1. Dividendspaid by a companydomiciled in the Netherlandsto a person
domiciled in Swedenshall beexemptfrom Netherlandstax unlessthe dividends
areattributableto a permanentestablishmentin the Netherlands.
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2. Swedishtax on dividendspaid by a companydeemedto bedomiciled
in Swedento a persondomiciled in the Netherlandsshallnotexceed10 percent
unlessthe dividends areattributableto a permanentestablishmentin Sweden;
provided that where the dividendsarepaid to a companydeemedto be domi-
ciled in the Netherlandscontrolling, directly or indirectly, not less than 50 per
cent of the entirevoting powerof the companypaying the dividends, the divi-
dendsshall be exempt from Swedishtax unless attributableto a permanent
establishmentin Sweden.

3. Where the dividends are paid to a joint stock companycontrolling,
directly or indirectly, not less than50 percentof theentirevoting powerof the
company paying the dividends, the dividends shall be exempt from tax
within the Statewhere the recipientof the dividendsis deemedto be domici-
led, but only so far as under the law of that State they would havebeen
exemptfrom tax if both companieshadbeen domiciled in that State.

Article 10

1. Interest derived from a source within one Contracting State by a
persondomiciled in the other ContractingState shall be exempt from tax in
theformer Stateunlessattributableto a establishmentin that State.

2. In this article the term “ interest” included intereston bonds, secu-
rities, notes, debentures,andany other form of indebtedness.

3. Where any interest exceedsa fair and reasonableconsiderationin
respectof the indebtednessfor which it is paid, the exemptionprovided by this
article shall apply only to so much of the interestas representssuch fair and
reasonableconsideration.

Article 11

1. Any royalty derivedfrom a sourcewithin one ContractingState by a
persondomiciled in theotherContractingStateshallbe exemptfrom tax in the
former State.

2. In this article theterm “ royalty” meansany royalty or otheramount
paid asa considerationfor the useof, or for theprivilege of using, any copyright,
patent, design, secret processor formula, trade-markor other like property,
but doesnot include any royalty of the kind mentionedin article 5

3. Where any royalty exceeds a fair and reasonableconsiderationin
respectof the rights for which it is paid, the exemptionprovidedby this article
shallapply only to somuchof theroyalty as representssuchfair andreasonable
consideration.
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4. Any capital sum derived from a sourcewithin one ContractingState
from the sale of patent rights by a persondomiciled in the other Contracting
State shall be exemptfrom tax in the former State.

Article 12

In the absenceof any provision to the contrary in the following articles,
income derived from servicesperformed or a liberal professionexercisedin
one ContractingStateby a persondomiciled in the othershall be taxedonly in
the State where the servicesare performedor the liberal professionexercised.

Article 13

Income from serviceswholly or mainly performedon board a vesselor
aircraft having the nationality of one ContractingState shall be taxed only in
that State.

Article 14

1. A persondomiciled in Swedenshall be exempt from Netherlandstax
on incomefrom servicesperformedin the Netherlands,providedthat:

(a) He is presentwithin the Netherlandsfor a period or periodsnot exceeding
atotal of 183 daysduring the taxableyear, and

(b) The work is donefor or on behalf of a residentof Sweden.

2. A persondomiciled in the Netherlandsshall be exempt from Swedish

tax on income from servicesperformedin Sweden,provided that:

(a) He is presentwithin Swedenfor a periodor periodsnot exceedinga total of
183 daysduring thetaxableyear, and

(b) The work is donefor or on behalfof a residentof theNetherlands.

Article 15

Income from the exerciseof a liberal professionby a persondomiciled
in one ContractingState shall be taxedonly in the other Contracting State if
derivedfrom a permanentestablishmentin that otherState.

Article 16

The provisionsof articles14 and 15 shallnot apply to the incomeof public
entertainerssuchas theatre,motion pictureor radio artists, musicians,athletes,
etc.
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Article 17

Remunerationof a director, memberof managementor other office of a
companydeemedto be domiciled in one ContractingStateshall be taxablein
that State.

Article 18

1. Wages,salariesand similar compensation,and pensionsand life an-
nuities, paid either directly by or from funds or institutions createdby one
ContractingStateto a nationalof that Stateshallbeexemptfrom tax in theother
State. This rule shall also apply to paymentsmadeby or from funds or insti-
tutions createdby other State or communalbodies.

The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply to paymentsconstituting
remunerationfor servicesperformedin connexionwith profit-makingactivities
carriedon by one ContractingStatewithin the other.

2. A private pensionor life annuity derivedfrom a source within one
Contracting Stateand paid to a persondomiciled in the othershallbe exempt
from tax in the first State.

3. The term “pensions” asusedin this article meansperiodicpayments
madeas compensationfor servicesrenderedor for injuries received.

4. The term “ life annuities “ asusedin this article meansa statedsum
payableperiodically at statedtimesduring life or during a specifiednumberof
yearsunderan obligationto makethe paymentsin return for adequateandfull
considerationin money or money’sworth.

Article 19

A professoror teacherdomiciled in one of the Contracting Stateswho
residestemporarily in the other Contracting State for a period not exceeding
two years for the purposeof teachingat a university or collegeshall be exempt
in the otherStatefrom tax on his remunerationtherefor.

Article 20

A studentor apprenticesojourningin one Contracting State exclusively
for the purposeof studyor training shallbe exemptfrom taxation in that State
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on paymentsmadeto him from the otherContractingStatefor his maintenance,
educationor training.

Article 21

As to the capital taxesmentionedin article2 of this Agreement,the princi-
ples laid down in articles5, 6, 7, 8 and 15 shallapply in so far as the capital
consistsof immovablepropertyor is employedin a business,or in anenterprise
operatingships or aircraft, or in a liberal profession.All otherkinds of capital
shall betaxablein accordancewith therules laid down in article4, paragraphI.

Article 22

1. Where underthe provisionsof this Agreementa persondomiciled in
the Netherlandsisexemptor entitledto relief from Swedishtax, similarexemption
or relief shallbe appliedto the undivided estatesof deceasedpersonsin sofar
as one or more of the beneficiariesare domiciled in the Netherlands.

2. In accordancewith article23, paragraph2 of this Agreement,Swedish
tax on the undividedestateof a deceasedperson,in so far as the incomeaccrues
to a beneficiarydomiciled in theNetherlands,shallbe deemedto be a tax on the
income of that beneficiary.

Article 23

1. Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this Agreement,Swedenmay
assessa persondomiciled in Swedento tax on the basiswhich would be appli-
cableif incomeorcapitaltaxableaccordingto this Agreementonly in theNether-
lands were included in the taxableincome or capital.

2. Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this Agreement, the Nether-
lands may include in the basisof assessmentto tax of a persondomiciled in the
Netherlandsall his income and capital. As far as may be in accordancewith
the provisionsof Netherlandslaw, the Netherlandsagreesto allow a deduction
from Netherlandstaxwith respectto incomeorcapitalwhichunderthe foregoing
provisionsof this Agreementis liable to Swedishtax.

Article 24

The competentautorities in both ContractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (being information of a kind availableto revenueauthoritiesin the
ordinary course of their administration) as is necessaryfor carrying out the
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provisionsof this Agreement,or preventingfraud, or giving effect to existing
provisions of law against evasion of the taxes which are the subject of this
Agreement.Any information so exchangedshall be treatedas secret andshall
not be disclosedto any personother than thoseboundto assessor collect the
taxes which are the subjectof this Agreement.No information as aforesaid
shall be exchangedwhich would disclose any trade, business,industrial or
professionalsecretor tradeprocess.

Article 25

1. The Contracting Statesundertaketo lend support and administrative
assistanceto eachother in the collectionof the taxeswhich are the subjectof
this Agreement,togetherwith interest, costsand additions to the taxes and
nonpenalfines.

2. Where applicationis madefor collectionof taxes,revenueclaims from
oneContractingStateenforceablein that Stateshallbe acceptedfor enforcement
by the other ContractingState and collected in that State in accordancewith
the law governingthe enforcementand collection of its own taxes.Such claims
shall not enjoy priority in that State. The State to which application is made
shallnot be requiredto enforceexecutorymeasuresfor which thereis no provi-
sion in the law of the Statemaking the application.

3. Any applicationshall be accompaniedby documentsestablishingthat
under the law of the State making the application the claim is enforceableas
provided in paragraph2 of this article.

4. The administrativeassistanceprovided in this article shall be given
only with respectto nationalsof the State from which the application is made
or to personsor companiesdeemedto be domiciled therein.

Article 26

1. In no caseshall the provisionsof article24 or 25 be construedsoas to
impose upon either ContractingState the obligation:

(a) To carry out administrativemeasuresat variancewith the regulationsor
practiceof either ContractingState,or

(b) To supplyparticularsnot procurableunderits own law or that of the State
making the application.

2. TheStateto whichapplicationismadefor information orassistanceshall
comply therewith as soon as possible, but may refuse to comply for reasons
of public policy, in which caseit shall forthwith inform the State making the
application.
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Article 27

Whereactionof therevenueauthoritiesof the ContractingStatehasresulted
or will result in double taxation contrary to the provisionsof this Agreement,
the taxpayer shall be entitled to lodge a claim with the State of which he is
a national or, if he is not a nationalof either ContractingState,with the State
in which he is domiciled. The claim shall ordinarily be lodged within one year
after the end of the calendaryear during which the taxpayerreceivednotice
of the double taxation. If the claim is upheld, the competentauthority of the
State shall take stepsto reachagreementwith the competentauthority of the
other State with a view to avoiding the double taxation.

Article 28

1. With regardto the taxesmentionedin article2 of this Agreementthe
nationalsof either ContractingState shall not be subjectedin the other Con-
tracting Stateto any taxation or any claim connectedtherewith which is other,
higher or more burdensomethan the taxation and connectedclaims to which
nationals of the other State are or may be subjected.

2. With regard to the taxesmentionedin article 2 of this Agreement
enterprisesof either ContractingStateshallnot be subjectedin the otherCon-
tracting State, in respectof income attributable to their permanentestablish-
ments in the other ContractingState, to any taxation which is other, higher
or more burdensomethan the taxation to which enterprisesof the otherState
areor may be subjectedin respectof the like income.

3. An individual or corporationdeemedto be domiciled in eitherContrac-
ting Stateshall not be subjectedin the otherStateto any tax on capitalwhich
is other,higheror moreburdensomethanthe tax on capital to which an indivi-
dual or corporation domiciled in the otherState is or may be subjected.

4. Nothingin paragraph1 or 2 of this articleshallbeconstruedasobliging
one ContractingState to grant to nationalsof the other Contracting Statenot
domiciled in the territory of the former ContractingState the samepersonal
allowances,releaseand reductionsfor tax purposesas are grantedto its own
nationals.

5. In this article the term “ national “ means:

(a) In relationto Sweden,all Swedishnationalsand corporations;

(b) In relationto the Netherlands:

(1) all Netherlandsnationals;
(2) all Netherlandssubjectsdomiciled in Netherlands;
(3) all Netherlandscorporations.
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Article 29

The provisionsof this Agreementshallnot be construedto restrict in any
mannerany exemption,deduction,or otherallowanceaccordedby the laws of
either ContractingStatein the determinationof its taxes.

Article 30

If any difficulty or doubtarisesin the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreement,the competentauthoritiesin the ContractingStatesshall consult
togetherin order to settlethe questionby mutualagreement.

Article 31

1. The competentauthoritiesof eachContractingStateshall,in accordance
with its practice,makeregulationsnecessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
Agreement.

2. With respectto the provisions of this Agreementrelating to exchange
of information andreciprocaladministrativeassistancein the collectionof taxes,
thecompetentauthoritiesmayby commonagreementprescriberulesconcerning
mattersof procedure,forms of applicationand replies thereto,conversionof
currency,dispositionof amountscollected,minimumamountsfor the collection
of which applicationmay be made, andrelatedmatters.

3. The competentauthorities of the ContractingStatesmay communicate
with eachotherdirectly for the purposeof giving effect to theprovisionsof this
Agreement.

Article 32

1. This Agreementmay be extended,eitherin itsentiretyor with agreed
modifications,to non-Europeanterritoriesbelongingto the Netherlandsimposing
taxes substantiallysimilar to thosereferred to in article 2 hereof. Any such
extensionshall takeeffect from suchdateandbe subject to such modifications
andconditions(including conditionsasto termination)asmay be specifiedand
agreedbetweentheContractingStatesin notesto beexchangedfor this purpose.

2. The termination of this Agreement under article 34 in respect of
Swedenor the Netherlandsshall, unless otherwiseexpresslyagreedby both
ContractingStates,terminate its application to any territory to which it has
beenextendedunderthis article.
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Article 33

1. This Agreementshallbe ratified by the High ContractingParties.The
ratification of His Majesty the King of Swedenshall be subjectto the approval
of the Riksdag.The instrumentsof ratificationshallbeexchangedat The Hague
as soonas possible.Subjectto paragraph2 of this article, this Agreementshall
enter into effect on the dateof the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

2. Upon exchangeof instruments of ratification this Agreementshall
haveeffect —

(a) In Sweden:
As respectsincome and capital taxespayableon assessmentsmadein

or after the calendaryearbeginning on 1 January1952;
As respectscoupontax on dividendspayableon or after 1 January1951.

(b) In the Netherlands:

As respectsincome and capital taxes for any taxableyear beginning
after 31 December1950;

As respectsthe company tax for any chargeableaccounting period
beginning after 31 December1950, and for the unexpiredportion of any
chargeableaccountingperiod current at that date;

As respectstax on dividends payableafter 31 December1950;
As respectsother taxeson income collected at sourcefor the current

year 1951 and following years.

3. The Agreementbetweenthe Kingdom of Swedenand the Kingdom
of the Netherlandsfor the preventionof double taxation signed on 21 March
1935k in Stockholmshallbe terminatedas soonas the provisionsof this Agree-
ment comeinto force under paragraph2 of this article.

Article 34

This Agreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but eitherContracting
State may, on or before 30 June in any calendaryear not earlier than 1956,
give to the other ContractingStatethrough diplomaticchannelswritten notice
of termination,and in such event, this Agreementshall ceaseto be effective:

(a) In Sweden:

As respectsincome or capital taxespayableon assessmentsmadeafter
theendof the calendaryearnextfollowing that in which thenotice is given;

‘Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLVIII, p. 451.
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As respectscoupon tax on dividends payable on 1 Januaryof the
calendaryear next following that in which the notice is given.

(b) In the Netherlands:

As respectsincome and capital taxesfor any taxableyear beginning
after the endof the calendaryear in which the notice is given;

As respectsthe company tax for any chargeableaccountingperiod
beginning after the end of the calendaryear in which the notice is given,
and for the unexpiredportion of any chargeableaccountingperiod current
at the end of that year;

As respectsany other taxes for any calendaryear following that in
which the notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFtheaforesaidPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Agree-
ment and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Stockholmon 25 April in duplicatein Swedishand Dutch, both
texts being equallyauthentic.

Osten UND~N

Willem DANIELS

PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreementconcludedthis day betweenthe Kingdom of
Sweden and the Kingdom of the Netherlandsfor the avoidanceof double
taxation and the establishmentof rules of reciprocaladministrativeassistance
with respectto income and capitaltaxes,the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave
agreedthat the following provisionsshall form an integral part of that Agree-
ment.

Ad article 2

This Agreementshall not apply to the specialtax levied in Swedenon
commercialtravellers and public entertainers(special privileges and interests
duty) underthe decreeof 23 October1908.

In agreeingto this provisionit wasassumedthat,if Swedengrantsnationals
of a third Staterelief or exemptionfrom this specialtax on commercialtravellers,
correspondingrelief or exemptionshallbe given to Netherlandsnationals.
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Ad article 5

The term “ income from immovable property” doesnot include interest
on mortgagesor bondssecuredby the property.

Ad articles 5, 6 and 21

Capitalgainson appurtenancesandeffectsof an agriculturalholding which
havebeensold or exchangedwith the holding shallbe taxableonly in the State
where the holding is situated,notwithstandingthat thesegains derivedfrom
the sale or exchangeof the holding are taxable in Swedenunder article 5,
paragraph1, and in the Netherlandsunder article 6, paragraphI.

If an agriculturalholding is subjectto capital tax in oneContractingState,
its appurtenancesand effects also shall be subject to capital tax in that State.
This provision may be denouncedseparately, and in such case shall cease
to have effect at the end of the calendaryear in which notice is given.

Ad article 17

The provisions of article 17 shall not take effect in either Contracting
StatebeforetheSwedishtax law is amendedto providethat a recipientdomiciled
abroadmay be taxedin Swedenon incomeof the kind referredto in article 17
earnedin Sweden.

Ad article 24

The obligationto supply information doesnot refer to information received
from banksor similar financialestablishments.

DONE at Stockholm,on 25 April 1952,in duplicatein Swedishand Dutch,
both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

OstenUND~N

Willem DANIELS
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